Objective: The purpose of this study was to analyze previous treatments and outcomes in patients with malignant otitis externa (MOE) retrospectively. The efficacy of medical and surgical treatments was also evaluated. Methods: This study included 25 patients diagnosed with MOE and treated at the Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Ege University School of Medicine between 2006 and 2017. The duration of hospitalization, Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) levels of the patients, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), source of the infection, complications, and previous medical and surgical treatments were also retrospectively assessed. Results: The mean age of the patients (7 females and 18 males) was 69.68±11.29 years. The mean length of hospital stay in patients with HbA1c levels ≤6 and in patients with HbA1c levels >6 was 26.86 and 33.39 days, respectively. The mean hospitalization time was significantly longer in patients with HbA1c levels >6 (p<0.05). Additionally, elderly patients (age>65 years) had a significantly longer hospital stay in our study (p<0.05). ESR was found to be 52.76±32.49 (9-108) mm/h at the first examination and 14. 92±1.22 (4-32) mm/h at the time of discharge.
Introduction
Malignant otitis externa (MOE) is a rare fatal inflammatory disease of the external auditory canal, temporal bone, and skull base (1) . The disease is associated with serious complications with cranial nerve involvement and high mortality and morbidity rate (1) . MOE was first reported by Toulmouche in 1838, and it was termed as "malignant" by Chandler in 1968 (2, 3) . MOE is generally caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and it is common in elderly patients with diabetes or immunocompromised patients (4). Staphylococcus aureus; Proteus mirabilis; and some species of fungi, such as aspergillus and Candida species, have also been described to cause MOE (5) . Clinical manifestations of the disease are otalgia persisting for longer than one month, chronic otorrhea, headache, and cranial nerve involvement (6). The disease begins in the external auditory canal and then spreads to the skull base through Santorini's fissures. Additionally, the disease spreads to the stylomastoid and jugular foramina (7). Cranial nerve involvement may occur as a result of infection progression. Facial nerve is the most common involved cranial nerve, but glossopharyngeal, vagus, accessory, or hypoglossal nerve involvements can also occur (8). MOE is also complicated by parotitis, mastoiditis, jugular vein thrombosis, meningitis, and death (9) . The diagnosis of MOE is made from a combination of clinical, laboratory, and radiologic findings and nuclear imaging. According to the study conducted by Cohen and Friedman (10), the major (obligatory) and minor (occasional) diagnostic criteria of MOE are shown in Table 1 .
The main treatment of MOE is long-term antimicrobial therapy (11) . Other treatment strategies are close follow-up of blood glucose levels (12) , repeated local debridement of necrotic tissue, and hyperbaric oxygen therapy (13) . Surgery has a limited role in the treatment of MOE (14) .
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the demographic data, clinical presentations, predisposing factors, and management of MOE.
Methods
This study included 25 patients diagnosed with MOE and treated at the Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Ege University School of Medicine between 2006 and 2017. The study was conducted in accordance with international ethical standards and the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki. The diagnosis of MOE was based on the criteria shown in Table 1 . A biopsy was taken from all patients with granulations in the external auditory canal to exclude malignancy. Computed tomography (CT) was performed to identify the spread of the disease. Antibiotics were prescribed for at least 6 weeks. Microscopic examination and cleaning of the external auditory canal were performed for all patients. House Brackmann (HB) scores were used for facial nerve grading (15) . The study was approved by the Research Ethical Committee of Ege University. Demographic data, presence of underlying disease, cranial nerve involvement, length of hospital stay, blood glucose levels, and treatment regimens were reviewed from the medical records. Scintigraphy and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings were evaluated. The patients were divided into two groups according to HbA1c levels. The patients had ≤6 HbA1c and >6 HbA1c levels, respectively.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was made using computer software version 21.0 (IBM Corp.; Armonk, NY, USA). Chi-square exact tests were used for the comparison of categorical data. Data were expressed as "mean (standard deviation; SD)", percent (%), minimum-maximum where appropriate. p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The mean age of the patients (7 females and 18 males) was 69.68±11.29 (range: 51-91) years. All patients had diabetes. No patient had any other form of immunocompromising condition. All patients were found to have otalgia upon the first examination. Headache was the second most common (80%) symptom, and otorrhea (72%) was the third most common symptom. Nine (36%) patients had facial nerve involvement. According to the HB scores, five (20%) patients had grade 6 facial paralysis and two (8%) patients had grade 3. There was not any difference in facial paralysis grade of the patients after treatment.
According to the findings of the examination, all patients had edema and granulations in the external auditory canal. Additionally, three patients had polyps in the external auditory canal.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa was identified in the swab culture of the external auditory canal from 11 (44%) patients, S. aureus in three patients (12%), Aspergillus flavus in two patients (8%), and Acinetobacter baumannii complex in one (4%) patient. The swab cultures of eight (32%) patients did not yield any growth.
The mean total leukocyte count was 9.62±3.61×10 3 /µL (11.38-20.24×10 3 /µL), and the mean C-reactive protein (CRP) level was 2.54±1.90 (0.15-6.30) mg/dL at the first examination.
The mean erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 52.76±32.49 (9-108) mm/h at the first examination and 14.92±1.22 (4-32) at the time of discharge.
The mean blood glucose level was 183.24±79.84 (70-371) mg/ dL, and the mean HbA1c level was 7.53±1.56 (5.80-11.20) at the first examination. Additionally, the mean blood glucose level was 117.44±4.22 (80-168) mg/dL at the time of discharge.
We found that 12 patients (48%) had positive CT findings and 14 patients (56%) had positive MRI findings (Figure 1 , 2). Eight (32%) patients had bone erosion, two (8%) patients had soft-tissue involvement, and two (8%) patients had mastoid involvement in their CT scans. Scintigraphy using technetium-99 was performed for all patients, and nine (36%) patients had positive signs. Nine (36%) patients showed high tissue activity at the skull base, temporal bone, and mastoid bone on scintigraphy.
All patients were treated with intravenous antibiotherapy for at least 6 weeks. Eighteen (72%) patients were treated with ciprofloxacin (Cipro 400 mg flakon, Biopharma, Istanbul, Turkey), two (8%) patients with ciprofloxacin (Cipro 400 mg flakon, Biopharma, Istanbul, Turkey) and piperacillin tazobactam (Tazocin 4.5 g flakon, Pfizer, New York, USA), two (8%) patients with meropenem (Meronem 1 g flakon, Astra Zeneca, Cambridge, England), two (8%) patients with ciprofloxacin (Cipro 400 mg flakon, Biopharma, Istanbul, Turkey) and daptomycin (Cubicin 500 mg flakon, Novartis, Basel, Switzerland), and one (4%) patient with meropenem (Meronem 1 g flakon, Astra Zeneca, Cambridge, England) and linezolid (Zyvoxid 600 mg flakon, Pfizer, New York, USA).
A biopsy was taken from all patients with granulation tissue in the external auditory canal (80%), and histopathological examination of the biopsy showed features of inflammatory granulation tissue. This biopsy was conducted with the aim of excluding malignancy. The Shepard ventilation tube was used in four patients, and, in one of these patients, the ventilation tube was used after local debridement of necrotic material. Two (8%) patients with cholesteatoma in the middle ear were operated. Canal wall-down tympanomastoidectomy (type 4) and facial nerve decompression surgery were performed in one patient, and canal wall-up tympanomastoidectomy was performed for the other patient.
The mean length of hospital stay was 31.56±15.91 (16-95) days, and the mean follow-up duration was 29.72±27.81 (1-99) months. According to the findings, the mean length of hospital stay in patients with HbA1c levels ≤6 and in patients with HbA1c levels >6 was 26.86 and 33.39 days, respectively. The mean hospitalization time was significantly longer in patients with HbA1c levels >6 (p=0.035). Additionally, elderly patients (age>65 years) had a statistically significant longer hospital stay in our study (p=0.024). Hyperbaric oxygen treatment was administered to eight (32%) patients. The mean length of hospital stay was not significantly different in these patients (p=0.65).
Discussion
Malignant otitis externa is a necrotizing infection of the external auditory canal, temporal bone, and surrounding soft tissue.
The most common symptoms of the disease are severe otalgia and chronic otorrhea. Moreover, the occurrence of dysphagia, dysphonia, and facial paralysis may be associated with cranial nerve involvement (8). According to a study conducted by Bhat et al. (16) , the most common symptom of MOE is earache, and the second most common symptom is ear discharge. In addition, they reported that polyps in the external auditory canal were found in 14% of the patients All the patients in our study had severe otalgia; 72% of them had chronic otorrhea, and 12% of them had polyps in the external auditory canal.
Malignant otitis externa usually affects elderly patients with diabetes. In our study, all the patients had diabetes, and the mean age was 69.68±11.29 years. In our study, elderly patients had a longer hospital stay in comparison to adult patients. Rubin and Yu (4) reported that microangiopathy and impaired blood circulation in patients with diabetes may play a main role in the pathogenesis of MOE. Additionally, elderly patients have more inpatient procedures and longer hospitalizations (17) .
The facial nerve is the most commonly affected cranial nerve because of its proximity to the external auditory canal. were found to be 34.8 mm/h and 5.33 mg/dL, respectively, in 12 patients whose disease could be controlled with therapy. Additionally, the mean ESR and CRP levels were found to be 96.1 mm/h and 15.46 mg/dL, respectively, in 16 patients who did not respond to treatment. They reported a statistically significant difference between the groups (6). According to a study by Mani et al. (8) , ESR was measured in 16 patients, and they found the mean ESR level to be 53 mm/h, with a range of 3-144 mm/h. However, they did not find any association between the ESR level and CT findings. Bhat et al. (16) found that ESR was greater than 100 mm/h in 3 of 15 patients, and it was between 50 and 100 mm/h in four patients. In our study, the mean ESR and CRP levels were found to be 52.76±32.49 mm/h and 2.54±1.90 mg/dL, respectively. At the first examination, ESR levels were found to be increased by 50%-80% and CRP levels by 66.7%-78.6% in our study. As a result, ESR and CRP may be useful laboratory markers for the screening of MOE (20) .
Although there are no unified guidelines regarding the treatment of MOE and the optimal duration of treatment is unknown, oral or intravenous antibiotherapy is usually administered for 4-6 weeks (21) . Bacterial culturing provides the basis for antibiotic selection. If culture results are negative, ciprofloxacin with or without rifampin, newer generation fluoroquinolones, or third-generation cephalosporin are commonly used (22) . Shavit et al. (5) reported that almost 65 (73%) of 88 patients were treated with intravenous ceftazidime, whereas the remaining were treated with high-dose oral quinolones. Moreover, voriconazole was administered to five patients. In a study by Rubin Grandis et al. (23) , systemic or topical fluoroquinolones have allowed effective outpatient treatment and have decreased the length of hospital stay. In our study, 3 (12%) patients were treated with antifungal therapy and all of the patients were treated intravenous antibiotherapy.
Aspergillus fumigatus is the most common fungal organism causing MOE (24) . A. flavus is a less frequent pathogen and is very rarely isolated in MOE. A. flavus was isolated from two patient specimens in our study. Antifungal therapy is warranted because MOE can be caused by fungal organisms or a mixed bacterial and fungal infection (22) . Voriconazole is the first treatment option for aspergillus infections (25) . Both intravenous and oral forms can be used in fungal MOE. In our study, intravenous voriconazole treatment was administered to two patients at 200 mg twice daily. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy was also administered to these two patients. There may be renal side effects of voriconazole, and the renal function should thus be closely monitored (26) . Amphotericin B and/ or Iitraconazole therapies are the other treatment options for fungal MOE. We should decrease the dosage of amphotericin B, because of the side effects, especially renal failure. Fungal MOE is a refractory disease, and therefore, radical mastoidectomy is required in the majority of cases (27) . In our study, no patient with fungal MOE required radical mastoidectomy, and the regression of disease was detected with intravenous voriconazole treatment.
The efficacy of hyperbaric oxygen therapy has not been demonstrated when compared with treatment with antibiotics and/ or surgery (13). Shupak et al. (28) recommended hyperbaric oxygen as an adjuvant therapy. Narozny et al. (27) assessed the effectiveness of hyperbaric oxygen therapy and reported that 93.3% of patients had no ear discharge and pain in the second month. Additionally, they found subjective radiological improvement in the CT images, and the patients were discharged early from the hospital. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy was administered to eight refractory cases in our study, and there was no statistically significant difference in the length of hospital stay. We administered hyperbaric oxygen therapy only for refractory patients. Therefore, the effect of oxygen therapy on the length of hospital stay was not found to be statistically significant.
According to our analysis, uncontrolled diabetes mellitus and older age are associated with the length of hospital stay. On the other hand, the hospitalization time decreased after the use of oral newer generation fluoroquinolones.
Conclusion
Malignant otitis externa is an aggressive disease that requires conservative management, and ESR proved to be a good indicator of treatment response. Long-term antibiotherapy are recommended for treatment. Informed Consent: Written informed consent was obtained from patients who participated in this study.
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